
  

(A= Contains alcohol, N= Contains nuts, Low carbon meal,  Healthy option) 

To the best of our knowledge we do not use ingredients produced from genetically modified maize  

and/or soya. 

TEL: (01223) 332859 OR 339119   

email: conference@robinson.cam.ac.uk 

Bowl Food Menus 2020 
 

Our bowl food menus offer something a bit more substantial to canapés and a lighter alternative to a full meal or buffet without 

the need for formal seating. Our selection of dishes includes both fashionable and favourites in an innovative ‘one bowl’ 

presentation. 

£34.00 + VAT per person 

Please select a maximum of five bowls (one of which should be a cold savoury option). 

Additional bowls can be added at a surcharge. 

              COLD  

 Beetroot cured salmon shaved Heritage carrot salad with coriander citrus aioli  

 Sweet chilli chicken salad, lemongrass noodles and spring onions, chive soured cream  

 

               HOT                                        

 Thai red curry with sticky chilli and ginger Jasmine rice  

 Rump of English lamb with a bean and pesto cassoulet (N) 

 Slow cooked beef, root vegetable and wild mushrooms in a Chianti jus with horseradish and chive 

mash (A)  

 Sweet and sour Suffolk pork strips with pea egg fried rice  

 Cajun blackened salmon bites on a black eyed bean and avocado salsa minted yoghurt  

 Mediterranean seafood and chorizo paella oven dried cherry tomatoes  

 Crispy Tempura battered lemon sole goujons with lemon and dill tartare sauce  

Vegetarian Options:  

            COLD  

 Char grilled Mediterranean vegetables with tofu, baby gem and spinach Sicilian tomato dressing  

 Rosary goats cheese, walnut and Roquette salad with toasted pinenuts, Dijon mustard and honey 

dressing (N) 

             HOT 

 Butterbean, wild mushroom and zucchini Balti with a rice pilaf  

 Thai grass, artichoke and red onion risotto with chevre goats cheese 

 Italian vegetable and Basil linguine with Boccochini and crème fraiche 

 Root vegetable, pearl barley and sage casserole with crusty bread  

 Miso glazed tofu with stir fried Asian vegetables and  Udon noodles  

       
DESSERTS   

 Seasonal fruit salad with honey yoghurt  

 Chocolate Orange torte 

 Lemon curd and blueberry mille feuille  slice 

 Berry Eton Mess 

 Glazed Apple and almond slice (N) 

 

(Please note bowl food is suitable for maximum numbers of 150 over a one hour period or numbers of 170 over a period of one and a half hours) 

mailto:conference@robinson.cam.ac.uk

